Gailen A. Ludtke
October 22, 1942 - March 11, 2020

Gailen Ludtke, age 77, passed away peacefully on Wednesday, March 11, 2020. He was
born October 22, 1942 in Bellingham to Abner and Lorena (Corning) Ludtke. Gailen
graduated from Bellingham High School in the class of 1960. He served in the US Army
before attending the University of Washington, and later transferred to WWU, where he
graduated with a degree in music. Gailen enjoyed performing and teaching music
throughout his life, and was a talented violinist, guitarist and pianist. Gailen was preceded
in death by his parents. He is survived by his son Aaron Ludtke, wife Debbie Ludtke and
her son Evan (wife Niki) Thomas, sister Valerie (husband David) Lloyd, and many loving
relatives and friends. A celebration of Gailen’s life will be announced at a later date.
Memorials may be made to Whatcom Hospice. You may share memories with the family
at www.westfordfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

This story I probably shouldn’t be telling lol, but I believe it was the first time that
Gailen made an impact on my life. It was my senior year in school, my best friend
Shannon and I had a tolo on a Saturday night. Yes, there was under age drinking
involved, and Shannon had a little to much to drink so some of it came back up. If
you know what I mean. Anyways, she was spending the night with me, but forgot pj’s
and clothes for church on Sunday. So I went and grabbed a tee shirt from my
brothers room for her to sleep in. She went to put it on, and I heard her gagging, so I
asked her what was wrong, she turned around to show me the tee shirt. Lolol It was
a head floating in its own barf. I think you can imagine how stinking funny that was to
me. Fast forward to Sunday morning and Shannon not having any clean clothes. (We
were different sizes). So the night before clothes had to go back on. That alone made
us both gag. Lol We get to church and go down to Sunday School at Trinity House.
Gailen is my teacher. With no airflow down there, let’s say Shannon kinda smelled
like a brewery. I believe in that moment that Gailen changed his entire class program.
When he starting talking, you could hear a pin drop, and most definitely could hear
our hearts beating a million times a minute. His class was on teenage alcoholism.
Yes, you heard me right. Lol I can laugh about it now, but then, when your Sunday
school teacher whom you adore, love and respect, calls you out, but in a way that
others didn’t know. Made a huge impact in my life. That was the first of many to
come. I miss you Gailen, we lost a good one the day you went home.

Kim Matty Lau - March 16 at 01:05 PM

“

My junior year of high school was Gailen’s first year of teaching at BHS. My first day
he had me do 20 push-ups. I learned more from him that year than I had from
anyone else. We went from a boring orchestra to an electric orchestra. It was the
funnest year I ever had and I was proud to be in the orchestra. We rocked that year. I
wish I had had him for more than one year. He inspired me to learn. I am sad to learn
of his passing.

Bill Dorn - March 15 at 06:28 PM

“

Such a wonderful friend. I'm sure you and Dan are playing drums in heaven right
now! . Herb and Dea!

Deanna - March 15 at 12:42 PM

